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• Thee Family Law Act 1
1975 (Cth) was creeated by the Austraalian government and
a was applied to
o all states and terrritories
of Australia.
A
The Fam
mily Law Act establiished the concept of
o ‘no fault divorcee’ so that couples no
n longer need proo
of of
fau
ult, only that the maarriage has broken
n down beyond rep
pair.

• Thee Family Court of A
Australia was estab
blished to specially
y hear family matteers, legal disputes and to deal with
maarriage breakdown
ns as sensitively as possible. It is mad
de up of a Chief Justtice, Deputy Chief Justice
J
and judges and
hass registries in all sttates and territoriees except Western Australia. (The Fam
mily Court of Westtern Australia was
sub
bsequently formed
d under the Family Court Act 1997.)

• Thee Family Court red
duced the formality
y of proceedings so
o that the focus waas on resolution, no
ot winning. A non‐
thrreatening environm
ment was created because
b
lawyers an
nd judges no longeer wore wigs.
1987

• Australia passed the F
Family Law Reform
m Act 1995 (Cth) which
w
moved away from parents’ ‘righ
hts’ and moved tow
wards
mily law was that the
t best interests of
o the child were off vital importance, as
parrental responsibility. The focus of fam
refflected by the Uniteed Nations Conven
ntions on the Rights of the Child (UNC
CROC), which sets out the social, culttural,
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civ
vil and health rightss of children.
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• Fam
mily law differs fro
om any other type of law because thee focus is not on litigation. Following the Family Law Reeform
Actt of1995, primary d
dispute resolution (PDR) was introduced to allow both
h parties to come to
o an agreement wiithout
hav
ving to settle the m
matter in court, which is a costly and lengthy process.

• Thee Family Law Legisslation Amendmentt (Superannuation)) Act 2001 came in
nto operation, allow
wing for superannu
uation
to be
b treated as property and divided between
b
divorcing couples. In the sam
me year, Western Australia
A
gave equaal
rights to de facto and
d same sex couples in property disputes under the Family Court Amendmeent Act 2002 (WA).

• Fam
mily Relationship C
Centres were open
ned and compulsorry medication was required before ap
pplying to the courrt for
an order regarding ch
hildren. The focus continued to be on
n mediation, as opp
posed to litigating in court.
onsibility) Act 2006
6 has been considered one of the mosst significant changges for
• Thee Family Law (Sharred Parental Respo
fam
mily law as it set ou
ut the requirementts for shared, co‐op
perative parentingg duties for children
n after separation.

• Priior to the 2008, a p
property dispute haad to arise out of a marriage. Howeveer, under the Famiily Law Amendment (De
Faccto Financial Matteers and other Meassures) Act, the need
d to re‐litigate prop
perty division was eased and de facto
o and
sam
me sex couples werre given the same property rights as married couples.

• Thee definition of ‘viollence’ was broaden
ned under the Fam
mily Law Legislation
n Amendment (Fam
mily Violence and Other
O
Meeasures) Act 2011. T
This extended ‘violence’ to include ch
hild abuse, emotional and psychological harm. This
dem
monstrates that th
he child’s best interrests are central focus for family law..

• Thee Federal Magistraate’s Court (created
d under the Federa
al Magistrates Act 1999)
1
was renamed as the Federal Ciircuit
Cou
urt of Australia in 2
2013. It was origin
nally created to lessen the workload of
o the Family Courrt of Australia. Today, it
han
ndles approximateely 70% of applicattions filed at the federal courts.

